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ABSTRACT
Specific dynamic action (SDA), the increase in metabolic rate
above resting levels that accompanies the processes of digestion
and assimilation of food, can form a substantial part of the
daily energy budget of free-ranging animals. We measured heart
rate (fH) and rate of oxygen consumption ( ) in 12 littleV˙o2
penguins while they digested a meal of sardines in order to
determine whether they show specific dynamic action. In con-
trast to some studies of other penguin species, little penguins
showed a substantial SDA, the magnitude of which was pro-
portional to the size of the meal. The energy utilized in SDA
was equivalent to 13.4% of the available energy content of the
fish. Furthermore, animals such as penguins that forage in a
cold environment will probably expend further energy in heat-
ing their food to body temperature to facilitate efficient diges-
tion. It is estimated that this additional energy expenditure was
equivalent to 1.6%–2.3% of the available energy content of the
fish, depending on the time of year and therefore the temper-
ature of the water. Changes in fH during digestion were qual-
itatively similar to those in , implying that there were noV˙o2
substantial circulatory adjustments during digestion and that
the relationship between fH and in penguins is unaffectedV˙o2
by digestive state.
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Introduction
The increase in metabolic rate (MR) above resting levels that
accompanies the processes of digestion and assimilation of food
by animals is commonly referred to as specific dynamic action
(SDA; Rubner 1902). SDA is the sum of all of the mechanical
and biochemical processes associated with digestion, absorp-
tion, and assimilation, and its magnitude will vary to some
extent on the composition of the food (Blaxter 1989). For
example, substrates with a high protein content tend to invoke
a higher SDA because of the high costs of both protein catab-
olism and amino acid anabolism (Janes and Chappell 1995;
Rosen and Trites 2003). Ultimately, though, the functional sig-
nificance and the exact nature of SDA are still unclear (Blaxter
1989). What is accepted, however, is that the energy utilized
in SDA can be as much as 40%–50% of the metabolizable
energy of ingested food (MacArthur and Campbell 1994; Jensen
et al. 1999) and, as a result, represents a substantial proportion
of the energy budget of free-ranging animals.
Although SDA has been measured and quantified in several
taxonomic groups, knowledge of this phenomenon among
birds and mammals is both patchy and contradictory. For ex-
ample, some studies have shown that the magnitude of SDA
is a constant proportion of meal size (Janes and Chappell 1995),
while others have shown that in smaller (Campbell et al. 2000)
or less energy-dense (Markussen et al. 1994) meals, a greater
proportion of the metabolizable energy is utilized in SDA. This
could have significant implications on food choice and foraging
ecology. Even within animals showing a proportional increase
in SDA with meal size, this increase can manifest itself as simply
an increase in the duration of digestion (Bech and Praesteng
2004) or an increase in both the duration and peak MR (Gal-
livan and Ronald 1981). In some studies, the increase in MR
occurs immediately after ingestion (Hawkins et al. 1997), while
in others, it is delayed (Costa and Kooyman 1984). The oc-
currence or magnitude of the SDA response may vary diurnally
and, in small animals, may effectively occur at all times (Schieltz
and Murphy 1997). In these animals, SDA could be considered
a component of basal metabolism whether exogenous or en-
dogenous reserves are being consumed (Schieltz and Murphy
1997). With the exception of studies on humans (e.g., Sidery
and Macdonald 1994), the response of heart rate (fH) to di-
gestion has received scant attention among endotherms. The
only attempted study thus far reported no change in fH to
accompany large changes in MR during digestion (McPhee et
al. 2003).
Several studies have found that the excess heat generated by
SDA can be substituted for thermoregulatory costs in thermally
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challenged animals (Bech and Praesteng 2004), while others
have shown no such substitution (Kaseloo and Lovvorn 2003)
even in species that spend the greater part of their life in cold
environments (Rosen and Trites 2003). As well as the costs
associated with SDA, aquatic predators feeding on ectothermic
prey in a cold environment will bear an additional cost in
heating their food from water temperature to normal body
temperature in order for efficient digestion to occur (Wilson
and Culik 1991). The magnitude of this cost will depend on
the composition of the food and the difference between water
temperature and body temperature.
The conflicting findings surrounding SDA in birds are ex-
emplified by studies of the Ade´lie penguin (Pygoscelis adeliae).
The two studies completed thus far have demonstrated both
the presence (Janes and Chappell 1995) and absence (Wilson
and Culik 1991) of SDA in this species. In this study, we eval-
uated the effects of digesting meals of different sizes on both
the rate of oxygen consumption ( , a proxy for MR) and fHV˙o2
of the little penguin (Eudyptula minor). This species feeds on
protein-rich fish (Chiaradia et al. 2003) in cool temperate wa-
ters (Williams 1995), and the vulnerability of its populations
to variability in its preferred food type has recently received
much attention (Dann et al. 2000). Only by understanding all
of the components of its annual energy budget can we hope
to predict how this species might respond to environmental
change. With this in mind, we set out to answer five specific
questions. (1) Does SDA occur in this species? (2) If so, what
proportion of the penguin’s energy budget does it represent?
(3) How does heart rate change during the time course of
digestion in a bird? (4) What are the costs of heating food to
body temperature? (5) How might this vary as animals forage




Twelve wild-caught little penguins in six breeding pairs were
obtained from Phillip Island Nature Park, Victoria, Australia
(mean kg). Penguins were trans-mass SEMp 1.07 0.02
ported by car to La Trobe University, Melbourne, Australia,
where all experiments took place. The experiments were per-
formed between September 9 and September 21, 2004, which
was during the prebreeding/courtship phase in this year (P.
Dann, personal communication). The penguins were kept in a
large sand-based outside enclosure (7.5 m) that was halfm# 5
covered to provide protection from sun and rain. They were
provided with artificial nesting burrows and a large rectangular
swimming tank (2 m) filled with fresh water. Them# 1.5
penguins were hand-fed 150–200 g of West Australian sardines
(Sardinops neopilchardus) twice daily, supplemented daily with
a multivitamin tablet. The penguins spent 6 d at La Trobe;
during this time, they continued to cohabit with their breeding
partner, and each penguin increased in body mass by an average
of approximately 5%.
Apparatus
Rates of oxygen consumption ( ) and carbon dioxide pro-V˙o2
duction ( ) were measured using an open-circuit respirom-V˙co2
etry system. A -cm Perspex respirometer was45# 45# 55
housed within a constant temperature room set at 22.6
(SEM), which is within the reported thermoneutral0.1C
zone for this species (Stahel and Nicol 1982; Baudinette et al.
1986; Green et al. 2006). Air was drawn from the respirometer
using a vacuum compressor at approximately 16–17 L min1.
Flow rate was monitored using an electronic mass-flow meter
(Sierra Instruments). A subsample of air was drawn from this
main flow using a small air pump (AMETEK R-1, Applied
Electrochemistry), passed through a drying column (Drierite,
Hammond), and analyzed for the fractional content of oxygen
and carbon dioxide by two gas analyzers (AMETEK S-3A/I and
AMETEK CD-3A). Heart rate was monitored using a custom-
ized heart rate transmitter system (POLAR a3, Polar Electro
Oy, Finland). The heart rate transmitter was attached dorsally
to the feathers using lightweight paper tape, and custom-made
brass electrodes were inserted under the skin. The transmitter
unit had a functional range of approximately 1 m, and the
receiver unit was placed on top of the respirometer to ensure
a strong signal. Outputs from the heart rate receiver, gas an-
alyzers, flow meter, and a thermocouple located inside the res-
pirometer were collected at 200 Hz using a Powerlab system
(Powerlab 8SP, ADInstruments, Australia) and displayed on a
computer using Chart software (ADInstruments, Australia).
Both and were determined from the rate of airflow˙ ˙Vo Vco2 2
from the respirometer and the difference in the fractional ox-
ygen or carbon dioxide concentration between ambient and
outflowing air. Instantaneous corrections of the gas concen-
trations were calculated dry at standard temperature (273 K)
and pressure (101.3 kPa) using the method of Frappell et al.
(1989), assuming a first-order linear system (chamber
L; L min1; min, deter-volumep 101 f lowp 17 tp 4.71
mined from a semilogarithmic plot of concentration against
time following a perturbation, ). was calculated2 ˙r p 0.99 Vo2
with consideration of RQ-related errors (Frappell et al. 1992).
Whole-system accuracy was determined to be 6% by bleeding
CO2 into the respirometer at a known flow rate and back-
calculating this rate. Rate of carbon dioxide production was
used only to calculate the respiratory exchange ratio (RERp
) for each minute of the experiment.˙ ˙Vco /Vo2 2
Protocol
In most studies of SDA, resting values of are obtainedV˙o2
immediately before experimental feeding. In this study, this was
not possible because the birds were hand-fed (see below).
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Small 6 30.5  1.0 15.3  1.3 20.4  1.5 24.0  .8 185  19a 937  161a 5.0  .5
Large 6 74.9  1.3 15.0  .8 22.7  2.0 28.0  1.6 380  34a 2,609  363a 6.9  .8
Factorial increase 2.45 .98 1.11 1.17 2.05 2.78 1.39
Note. Values are . Factorial increase is the value for the large meal divided by the value for the small meal. Initial is the first measurement˙means SEM Vo2
following feeding, after subtraction of handling effects. Mean of digestion is the average above resting levels for the duration of the digestion, as defined˙ ˙Vo Vo2 2
for .V˙o2
a Indicates significant differences in quantities between meal sizes.
Therefore, resting and fH were determined from data col-V˙o2
lected on another occasion, using the same birds and same
apparatus. In these experiments, and fH were calculatedV˙o2
each minute while the birds were inactive for several hours (not
exercising yet free to preen or move). In order to obtain fH and
in a stable state of rest, the following procedure wasV˙o2
adopted. First, the data for both and fH were ranked inV˙o2
ascending order. Second, mean and standard deviation (SD) of
both and fH were calculated for increasing sample sizes (n)V˙o2
from 0 to 40, starting with the lowest values of and fH.V˙o2
Mean and SD were then both plotted as a function of n, and
a plateau was observed in both at . These mean valuesnp 15
were used in all analyses because they typified a stable, re-
peatable state of rest (Tables 1, 2).
Feeding trials were conducted 21–30 h after the penguin’s
last meal, and it was therefore assumed that animals were post-
absorptive. The penguins were hand-fed outside the respirom-
eter because this was the only way that they would feed under
short-term captive conditions. The birds had been hand-fed
twice-daily in the holding aviary and were accustomed to hand-
feeding; thus, feeding took less than 1 min in either case. In
order to separate the potential stress effects of feeding and
handling the penguins, each penguin was used for both a feed-
ing trial and a control trial. During both feeding and control
trials, the penguins were removed from their carrying box and
handled while the heart rate transmitter was attached to the
back. During control trials, the birds were then immediately
placed into the respirometer, while during feeding trials, the
penguins were fed either a small meal (two sardines, mean
g) or a large meal (five sardines,mass SEMp 30.5 1.0
mean g. The large meal was 2.45 times largermassp 74.9 1.3
than the small meal, and the masses of the meals were equiv-
alent to and , respectively, of the2.8% 0.16% 7.1% 0.27%
body mass of the penguins. The sardines were stored in a re-
frigerator at 7C and fed to the penguins immediately on re-
moval. After feeding, as during control trials, the penguins were
placed immediately in the respirometer. During both trials, the
penguins remained in the respirometer until fH and ap-V˙o2
peared to return to the resting values observed previously for
that individual. Each penguin was used in a single feeding and
control trial, with its allocation to the small meal or large meal
group determined randomly.
Analysis
Data were initially processed using Chart software, and further
analyses used Excel (Microsoft) and Minitab (Minitab). Rate
of oxygen consumption and fH were calculated for each minute
for the duration of each trial. An assumption was made that
SDA (defined here as the additional volume of oxygen con-
sumed during digestion above resting ) and handling stressV˙o2
effects were additive, as in a previous study of Ade´lie penguin
chicks (Janes and Chappell 1995). Therefore, for each animal,
both “feeding costs” and “handling costs” (i.e., the amount of
oxygen consumed as a result of either feeding or handling)
were calculated, and handling costs were subtracted from feed-
ing costs to determine SDA. Both feeding costs and handling
costs were calculated using the same procedure. The time series
of data was initially visually inspected, and data were removed
from the start of the file, which corresponded to adjustment
to new surroundings and the lag associated with the respirom-
etry system. After this initial phase (∼10 min), the penguins
settled and rested quietly in the respirometer. In each case,
and fH were elevated above resting levels, which was pre-V˙o2
sumed to represent the response to either handling or both
handling and feeding. Both fH and showed a steady linearV˙o2
decline over the succeeding few hours (Fig. 1).
Preliminary data analysis quickly revealed that not all pen-
guins attained their resting or fH during the time courseV˙o2
of the feeding trials. Therefore, a linear relationship between
time and or fH was calculated, and this line was extrapolatedV˙o2
backward to obtain initial and fH and forward to obtainV˙o2
the duration of the elevation in and fH. Since the declineV˙o2
in was linear, feeding or handling costs (in mL O2) wereV˙o2
calculated as the area under the curve above resting values for
the duration of digestion or handling. SDA was then calculated
as the increase in volume of O2 consumed above resting levels
due to feeding, minus the increase in volume of O2 consumed
above resting levels due to handling. The increases in fH as-
sociated with handling or handling and digestion together were
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Small 6 30.5  1.0 117  3 132  9 149  5a 207  22a 3,275  682a 16  3
Large 6 74.9  1.3 129  7 136  11 182  2a 296  26a 7,975  1,182a 28  4
Factorial increase 2.45 1.11 1.03 1.22 1.43 2.44 1.73
Note. Values are . Factorial increase is the value for the large meal divided by the value for the small meal. Initial fH is the first measurementmeans SEM
following feeding, after subtraction of handling effects. Mean fH of digestion is the average fH above resting levels for the duration of the digestion, as defined
for fH.
a Indicates significant differences in quantities between meal sizes.
calculated in an identical fashion. Digesting heartbeats (DHB;
defined here as the additional number of heartbeats during
digestion above resting fH) were given as the increase in the
number of heartbeats above resting levels due to feeding minus
the increase in the number of heartbeats above resting due to
handling. Mean data are described SEM unless otherwise
stated. Statistical analysis utilized Student’s t-test (paired where




After being placed in the respirometer during control trials,
initial was mL min1, which wasV˙o 21.8 1.1 1.46 0.082
times greater than resting . The mean time for to return˙ ˙Vo Vo2 2
to resting levels was min, and the mean for the˙43 4 Vo2
entire recovery period was mL min1, representing18.5 0.7
a mean increase above resting levels of . Similarly,23% 4%
initial fH was beats min
1, which was times176 7 1.44 0.05
greater than resting fH. The mean time for fH to return to resting
levels was min, and the mean fH for the entire recovery56 5
period was beats min1, which represented a mean149 5
increase above resting levels of . The recovery period23% 2%
for fH was significantly longer than that for (paired t-test,V˙o2
, ).t p 2.90 P ! 0.0511
Rate of Oxygen Consumption during Digestion
Subtraction of handling costs from feeding costs resulted in a
pattern of change of during digestion characterized by anV˙o2
initial elevation above resting levels. The subtraction of han-
dling costs is assumed to be complete, and therefore this initial
elevated level of is assumed to be an immediate responseV˙o2
to an ingestion of cold food and the commencement of heating
and digestion. increased from this initial level to a peakV˙o2
that coincided with the end of handling costs. then pro-V˙o2
ceeded to decline steadily to resting levels. Table 1 summarizes
the variables measured during digestion and associated calcu-
lation of SDA. There was no significant difference between the
large and small meal group in either initial (t-test,V˙o t p2 9
, ) or peak (t-test, , ) during˙0.94 Pp 0.37 Vo t p 2.28 Pp 0.262 7
digestion. The duration of digestion was significantly longer in
the large meal group (t-test, , ) as, therefore,t p 4.95 P ! 0.0018
was SDA (t-test, , ). Figure 2 shows several oft p 4.21 P ! 0.017
these quantities put together and illustrates how SDA was 2.78
times larger for the large meal than for the small meal, which
closely matches the relative difference in the size of the meals.
In order to determine whether SDA was proportional to meal
size, SDA was divided by meal mass (SDAm). There was no
significant difference in SDAm between the large and small meal
groups (t-test, , ). This indicates that SDAmt p 0.60 Pp 0.5610
was independent of meal size; thus, the pooled value of SDAm
from all 12 trials of mL O2 (g fish)
1 can be used33.0 3.6
in further analyses.
Heart Rate during Digestion
During digestion, fH showed changes that were very similar to
those observed in . There was a much smaller initial re-V˙o2
sponse in fH, but after this, fH increased to a peak that coincided
with the end of handling costs and then decreased steadily
toward resting levels. Table 2 summarizes the variables asso-
ciated with fH measured during digestion and the subsequent
calculation of DHB. There was no significant difference in ini-
tial fH between the large meal group and small meal group (t-
test, , ). However, peak fH was significantlyt p 1.46 Pp 0.1810
greater in the large meal group than in the small meal group
(t-test, , ). DHB was significantly greater int p 5.79 P ! 0.0016
the large meal group than in the small group (t-test, t p8
, ), as was the duration of digestion (t-test,3.44 P ! 0.01 t p10
, ). Figure 2 shows several of these quantities com-2.60 P ! 0.05
bined and illustrates how the magnitude of the response in fH
to digestion was increased for larger meals but to a lesser degree
than the response of . In the case of fH, DHB was 2.44 timesV˙o2
greater for the large meal group than for the small meal group.
When DHB was divided by meal size (DHBm), there was no
significant difference between groups in DHBm (t-test, t p9
, ). This means that DHB is also proportional to0.01 Pp 0.99
meal size, and DHBm was independent of meal size. The pooled
value for DHBm from all 12 trials of beats (g fish)
1107 13
was used in further analysis and interpretation.
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Figure 1. Decline in rate of oxygen consumption ( ; a) and heart rate (fH; b) following the ingestion of a meal of two sardines (V˙o massp2
g; open symbols) or during a control trial (solid symbols). Data were recorded from a representative male little penguin ( g).31 massp 1,070
In each case, the solid lines represent the regression lines between time since handling or feeding and or fH. These lines were extrapolatedV˙o2
backward to time 0 (dashed vertical line) to obtain initial and fH and forward to the intersection with the gray lines (representing restingV˙o2
and fH for that individual) to obtain the duration of the elevation in and fH (duration of digestion). Specific dynamic action was˙ ˙Vo Vo2 2
calculated by subtracting handling effects from digestion/feeding effects. The resultant rate of oxygen consumption during digestion excluding
handling effects is indicated by the dotted line.
Interaction between Heart Rate and Rate of Oxygen
Consumption
Heart rate and displayed similar patterns during the entireV˙o2
digestive period, with one notable exception. Duration of di-
gestion was calculated as the time taken for either or fH toV˙o2
return to resting levels. In the small meal group, there was no
difference in the duration of digestion, whether it was calculated
using fH or (paired t-test, , ). However,V˙o t p 1.34 Pp 0.242 5
in the large meal group, the time taken for to return toV˙o2
resting levels was significantly greater than the time required
for fH to return to its resting value (Fig. 2; paired t-test, t p6
, ).4.33 P ! 0.01
Respiratory Exchange Ratio (RER)
The RER varied considerably within and between individual
penguins. Furthermore, the pattern of change varied between
the small and large meal groups (Fig. 3). In the small meal
group, RER started at approximately 0.66 and, in the first 30–
40 min, declined to around 0.63 before increasing steadily to
approximately 0.75 after 120 min, a level that was maintained
until the mean duration of digestion (185 min; Table 1). In
the large meal group, RER started at approximately 0.69 before
declining to 0.65 and then rising again to approximately 0.69–
0.70 after 90 min. Only after approximately 300 min did RER
decline again toward 0.60 as the mean duration of digestion
was approached (380 min; Table 1).
Discussion
Controls
In order to account for the possible effects of stress during
hand-feeding of the penguins, control trials were conducted in
which penguins were handled in the same way and the energetic
cost of the recovery from this handling was subtracted during
the subsequent calculations of SDA and DHB. Sham-fed Ade´lie
penguin chicks showed the same response to handling as that
shown during this study, and it took min for their59 21
to return to resting levels (Janes and Chappell 1995). ThisV˙o2
is reported to represent of the SDA in the chicks,2.8% 1.4%
though the meal size for this calculation is not specified. As in
this study, this handling cost was subtracted during subsequent
calculations of SDA. In the little penguins fed the large meal
in this study, the handling costs were equivalent to 5.5% of the
SDA. In our experience (J. A. Green, unpublished data), pen-
guin chicks appear to be less distressed than adult birds during
handling by experimenters, and this may explain the higher
handling cost in adult little penguins compared with that in
Ade´lie penguin chicks.
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Figure 2. Schematic of the average responses of rate of oxygen con-
sumption ( ; a) and heart rate (fH; b) in little penguins while di-V˙o2
gesting either a small meal ( ; gray shaded shapes) of two sardinesnp 6
(mean g) or a large meal ( ; open shapes) of fivemassp 30.5 np 6
sardines (mean g). The rectangles show the amount ofmassp 74.9
oxygen consumed and the number of heartbeats for resting or main-
tenance. The areas above the rectangles show the initial increase of
and fH above resting values and the subsequent steady decline backV˙o2
toward resting values. These areas are equivalent to the specific dy-
namic action and digesting heartbeats, respectively.
Metabolic Costs of Eating Cold Food
Only two previous studies have investigated SDA in penguins
(Wilson and Culik 1991; Janes and Chappell 1995). Indeed,
among all the seabirds, apart from a few measurements of
postabsorptive MR (Baudinette et al. 1986; Croll and McLaren
1993), this vital component of energy budgets has been eval-
uated in detail only in Ade´lie penguins and Bru¨nnich’s guil-
lemots (Uria lomvia; Hawkins et al. 1997). In their study, Wil-
son and Culik (1991) concluded that Ade´lie penguins do not
show SDA while digesting a meal of krill and that observed
increases in after digesting could all be attributed to theV˙o2
costs of warming their food to body temperature (38.8C) from
that of the Antarctic Ocean (0C). In contrast, Janes and Chap-
pell (1995) concluded that Ade´lie penguin chicks fed warm
(body temperature) food did show SDA, equivalent to ap-
proximately 10% of the ingested energy or approximately 15%
of the metabolizable energy.
It is possible to estimate the energetic cost of heating the
food in this study with knowledge of the constituents of the
diet and application of simple thermodynamic principles. If the
proportion of each constituent of the sardines is multiplied by
the specific heat capacity of that component and these values
are summed (see Table 3), then it is possible to derive a specific
heat capacity for West Australian sardines of 3.40 J g1 C1.
In this study, the mean mass of the sardines fed to the penguins
was 15.05 g. Since SDAm is independent of meal size, we can
calculate costs for a single fish. The total energetic cost of
heating a single sardine from 7 to 38.4C, the body temperature
of a little penguin (Stahel and Nicol 1982), would be 1.61 kJ.
The mean SDAm in this study was mL O2 (g fish)
1,33.0 3.6
which can be converted to MR using the literature values for
energy released by the constituent components of sardines (Ta-
ble 3). The total SDA for a 15.05-g fish would then be 9.30 kJ.
The total energy content of a 15.05-g sardine can also be es-
timated (Table 3). Little penguins digest sardines with an energy
metabolizability of 0.75 (Frankel 1997), so the total energy
available to the penguin would be 57.6 kJ. The cost to the
penguin of heating the sardine from 7C to body temperature
would therefore be 2.8% of the metabolizable energy of the
sardine. Gross SDA, including this cost (SDAgross), would be
16.2% of the metabolizable energy of the sardine. The cost of
heating the sardine would represent 17.3% of SDAgross.
Net SDA, excluding the cost of heating (SDAnet), for little
penguins would therefore be 13.4% of the metabolizable energy
of the sardine. Clearly, SDAgross will vary with the temperature
of the water and therefore the fish at the time of ingestion.
Water temperature in the Bass Strait close to Phillip Island
where the little penguins used in this experiment would forage
ranged from 12.3 to 20.1C during 2005 (A. Watkins, personal
communication). As a result, SDAgross for the little penguins in
this study ranged from 15.0% to 15.7% of the metabolizable
energy content of the fish, but this value may be higher for
little penguins living at more southerly latitudes (Williams
1995), where sea temperatures will be cooler.
Comparison of Metabolic Costs with Other Studies
SDAnet of 13.4% of metabolizable energy in this study is similar
to the value of 14.8% found in Ade´lie penguin chicks fed warm
food (Janes and Chappell 1995). As in this study, Janes and
Chappell (1995) also found that SDAm was independent of meal
size. Peak postprandial in the Ade´lie penguin chicks wasV˙o2
between 25% and 154% greater than resting levels but was
independent of meal size. In this study, peak increased withV˙o2
meal size. In the large meal group, peak was 87% greaterV˙o2
than resting levels, which was the same as the 87% increase
observed in little penguins fed a meal of 100 g of (nonspecified)
fish (Baudinette et al. 1986). In this study, the timing of peak
was independent of meal size, though this is partly de-V˙o2
pendent on the cessation of the elevation of associated withV˙o2
handling. Peak occurred after an average (SD) ofV˙o2
min, which was sooner and less variable than the43 14
min in the Ade´lie penguin chicks. However, the chicks73 22
were fed warm food, so they had no immediate costs associated
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Figure 3. respiratory exchange ratio (RER; rate of carbon dioxide production/rate of oxygen consumption) measured while littleMean SEM
penguins digested either a small meal ( ; mean g; solid symbols) or a large meal ( ; mean g; open symbols).np 6 massp 30.5 np 6 massp 74.9
Also shown are the expected values of RER when birds metabolize pure lipid (solid line) or pure protein (dashed line; Schmidt-Nielsen 1997).
with heating food, and did not increase immediately afterV˙o2
feeding. In adult Ade´lie penguins (which did not show SDAnet)
fed cold food or cold water, increased immediately andV˙o2
reached very high peaks (up to four times resting) in less than
10 min (Wilson and Culik 1991). The initial increase in V˙o2
and subsequent peak after 45 min in this study is consistent
with the combined effects of both heating and digesting the
meal. The lack of SDAnet in adult Ade´lie penguins is somewhat
of a mystery, though it may be a result of the low protein
content of krill. Alternatively, the food may have been heated
through the reduction in thermolytic pathways elsewhere in the
body and diversion of metabolic energy to the heating of food.
It was not possible to measure such changes in circulation and
blood flow in either Wilson and Culik’s or this study, and it
was assumed that they did occur, but this may be the subject
of future work. In this study, duration of digestion increased
with meal size, but since peak and the gradient of theV˙o2
decline from this point were greater for the large meal group,
the increase in duration was not proportional to meal size
(Table 1; Fig. 2). Janes and Chappell (1995) also found that
duration of digestion increased with meal size, but again, not
proportionately so.
There were also similarities and differences between the data
from this study and SDA in Bru¨nnich’s guillemots feeding on
Arctic cod (Boreogadus sadia; Hawkins et al. 1997). The guil-
lemots fed voluntarily on cold (0C) fish that were approxi-
mately 2.3% of their own body mass, similar to the small meals
ingested by penguins in this study ( of body2.8% 0.16%
mass). In the guillemots, increased initially by 40%, similarV˙o2
to the 44% increase in this study. However, in contrast to the
little penguins, did not increase further but declined withV˙o2
a very shallow gradient for approximately 80 min before a sharp
decline to resting levels. While this pattern of change differs
from that observed in little penguins, SDAnet was similar at
9.4% of the energy content of the fish. RER measured in the
guillemots showed a slightly different pattern from that in the
little penguins, increasing immediately from 0.71, a level as-
sociated with fat metabolism, to around 0.74, indicating me-
tabolism of the protein in the ingested fish. In the little penguins
digesting a small meal, RER also increased to 0.74, but this
increase occurred over a much longer period. At the beginning
of digestion, RER of little penguins was relatively low at around
0.65, which is lower than is normally expected for conventional
metabolism. However, recent studies have shown that such low
values of RER are not unusual in both absorptive and postab-
sorptive birds and indicate that more research is required in
this area (Chaui-Berlinck and Bicudo 1995; Walsberg and Wolf
1995).
Implications for Energy Budgets
In recent years, several authors have speculated on the role of
SDA in thermoregulation, specifically whether the excess heat
generated as a result of SDA might be substituted for thermo-
regulatory costs when animals are at ambient temperatures below
their thermoneutral zone. The picture in both birds and mam-
mals is rather ambiguous, with some species showing complete
or partial substitution (Costa and Kooyman 1984; Chappell et
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Table 3: Parameters relating to energy metabolism and digestion of sardines by little penguins
Protein Lipid Ash Other Water
Total
(g sardine)1 Source
Wet mass (%) 17.25 5.16 3.42 4.17 70 100 Frankel and Smith 1998
Specific heat (kJ C1 g1) 1.05 2.51 0 4.17 4.17 3.40 Kaseloo and Lovvorn 2003
Energy released by substrate (kJ g1) 17.8 39.3 0 0 0 5.10 Schmidt-Nielsen 1997
Energy released per unit of oxygen
(kJ [L O2]
1) 18.4 19.7 18.70 Schmidt-Nielsen 1997
al. 1997; Bech and Praesteng 2004) and others showing no sub-
stitution (Campbell et al. 2000; Kaseloo and Lovvorn 2003).
Rosen and Trites (2003) also showed no thermal substitution by
SDA in Steller sea lions (Eumetopias jubatus) and reviewed a
number of studies in which substitution was present or absent.
They concluded that more studies need to be performed, but
with the data currently available, there are no clear taxonomic,
ecological, dietary, or developmental explanations for whether
different species show thermal substitution.
Clearly, further studies are required on the little penguin in
order to establish whether SDA could substitute for thermo-
regulation. When in water at 20.1C, the warmest sea temper-
ature likely to be encountered by little penguins from Phillip
Island, their resting MR is 45% greater than that on land (Stahel
and Nicol 1982). At 12.3C, the coolest sea temperature likely
to be encountered, this increase rises to 69%. If some of these
costs could be substituted for by the excess heat produced
during SDA (39% increase above resting in during diges-V˙o2
tion in the present study; Table 1), then this could represent a
substantial saving in their daily and annual energy budget. Little
penguins at Phillip Island engage in foraging trips of varying
durations yet only return ashore with an average stomach con-
tents mass of 47 g, or 4.2% of their body mass (Cullen et al.
1992). Food consumption rates are estimated to vary through-
out the year from as little as g d1 kg1, when the74 37
penguins are in negative energy balance following moult, to
g d1 kg1, when they are provisioning large chicks664 87
(Gales and Green 1990). This suggests that little penguins opt
to digest most of their meals while at sea, which is also con-
sistent with the rapid onset of SDA seen in this study. The
penguins have to undertake many other metabolically costly
activities while at sea (traveling, foraging, etc.). If SDA was an
additive rather than substitutive cost, then this might limit the
ability of the penguins to perform these other activities. The
alternative strategy of digesting food while ashore would incur
an SDA cost of approximately 2,442 mL O2 for a meal size of
74 g, rising to 21,912 mL O2 for a meal size of 664 g. If it is
assumed that digestion was spread throughout the night and
that during this time the penguins had a MR equivalent to the
resting values obtained from this study, this would be equal to
an increase in MR of 22% to 201% above resting levels for a
nighttime duration of 12 h. Clearly, the penguins would save
a substantial amount of energy if this excess cost was used to
substitute for thermoregulatory costs while at sea. This circum-
stantial evidence suggests then that thermal substitution may
well occur in this species, but confirmation of this awaits further
study.
Changes in Heart Rate
With the exception of studies of humans, to our knowledge,
fH has been measured at the same time as during digestionV˙o2
in only one other study of an endotherm (McPhee et al. 2003).
Some studies have been conducted on mammals during feed-
ing, but this presents different physiological challenges from
those during digestion (Houpt et al. 1983; Grant et al. 1997).
Wilson and Culik (1991, p. 152) measured fH during their study
of Ade´lie penguins but made no further mention of these data
other than to state that “heartbeat frequencies were closely
correlated with metabolic rate in all cases.” In this study, the
increase and then steady decline in fH matched those in V˙o2
(Fig. 1). The characteristics of this pattern also matched the
decline in in most respects (Tables 1, 2). The only exceptionV˙o2
to this was the relatively short duration of the response in fH
when the penguins digested the larger meal, though there was
still no significant difference in the DHBm between the two
meal sizes. Therefore, although fH may have recovered to resting
levels in 78% of the time that recovered, the total mag-V˙o2
nitude of the change in fH matched that of the change in
. The difference in duration may simply have been due toV˙o2
the variability in the relationship between fH and duringV˙o2
digestion (Green et al. 2006). Studies of humans have also
shown a greater increase in postprandial fH with increasing meal
size (Waaler et al. 1991; Sidery and Macdonald 1994).
In this study, mean during digestion of the large mealV˙o2
was 46% greater than while at rest (Table 1). Mean fHV˙o2
during digestion of the same meal was 21% greater than while
at rest (Table 2); therefore, the remainder of the increase in
was due to a 20% increase in oxygen pulse (OP; volumeV˙o2
of oxygen consumed per heartbeat). Under our experimental
conditions, it was not possible for us to ascertain the extent to
which this increase in OP was due to a change in cardiac stroke
volume and/or oxygen extraction by the tissues. Studies of hu-
mans have reported varying contributions of stroke volume to
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increases in cardiac output associated with digestion, but all
report an increase in fH (Waaler et al. 1991; Muller et al. 1992;
Sidery and Macdonald 1994). McPhee et al. (2003) detected
little or no change in postprandial fH, while increased stead-V˙o2
ily in Steller sea lions. Therefore, in contrast to the results in
this study and those from humans, they concluded that all of
the increase in during digestion was due to an increase inV˙o2
OP. As the authors themselves note, this is an unusual result
because cardiovascular adjustments of this type are not com-
monly observed under conditions of increased oxygen demand,
whether this is induced by digestion, exercise, or other causes.
The result of these findings was a difference in the relationship
between fH and between digesting and fasting exercisingV˙o2
Steller sea lions. In little penguins, while there was a difference
in the relationship between fH and while they were exer-V˙o2
cising or inactive, there was no difference in the relationship
between digesting and inactive penguins (Green et al. 2006).
This suggests that while OP varied between exercise and activity,
there was no change in OP between digesting and inactive
penguins.
Conclusions
Little penguins show a substantial physiological response to
feeding. The response of and fH over the time course ofV˙o2
digestion is similar to that recorded in other endothermic spe-
cies. However, as with other studies of SDA, the timing of these
events and response to differing meal sizes is particular to this
species. Little penguins have an SDAnet that is equivalent to
13.4% of the metabolizable energy of their food source, and
they probably have to spend additional energy on top of this
to heat their food to body temperature. SDAgross then constitutes
a substantial, yet obligatory, portion of the energy budget in
little penguins, though they may use this to substitute for ther-
moregulatory costs while at sea. Thus, SDAnet is proportional
to meal size, so there is no digestive constraint on the size of
prey items chosen during feeding dives. Changes in duringV˙o2
digestion are matched by changes in fH, and as such, fH could
be used as a predictor of and hence MR in free-rangingV˙o2
digesting penguins.
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